CHARITY BALL TO RAISE FUNDS FOR CHILDREN’S
CHARITIES
Monday 2 June, 2014

Star-studded Event Will Draw Royalty, Politicians, Celebrities
London — May 29, 2014 — Royal Starlight PR is pleased to announce
THE “SHINE BABY SHINE PARTY OF 2014”
The black-tie, red carpet charity event to be held July 12 will bring about 1000 guests from all walks of life
to Oasis Banqueting Suites located at 6-8 Thames Road Barking in London.
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At the Charity Ball, members of Nigerian Royalty, regional governors and both Nigerian and British
Politicians and celebrities are expected to be in attendance. There will be a Red Carpet Arrival from 8 to
10 p.m., with a formal announcement with Talking Drums by Ayan the first who has played for the Duke
and Duchess of Cornwall and for HM Queen Elizabeth II. The event will also feature a raffle, charity
auction and several surprises for guests.
For the event, Royal Starlight PR is drawing from the ancient Nigerian custom of buying fabric to make a
special Party Dress by inviting guests to buy a special diamond-studded leather bracelet that will serve
as a pass to enter the party. The Proceeds will be going to the selected Charities.
The event organizers are asking guests to help raise money to help the fight against child labour, provide
clean water to fight childhood disease and bring humanitarian and developmental assistance to children
and mothers in developing countries.
Royal Starlight PR will be raising funds for
UNICEF (http://www.unicef.org.uk),
WaterAid (http://www.wateraid.org/uk) and
Free The Children (http://www.freethechildren.com/)
“We are looking forward to raising money for some worthy charities and delighting in all that we have in
store during this star-studded, red carpet event.” said Derek McLintock of Royal Starlight PR.
For more information about the event, go to http://www.sheilas50th.co.uk
contact derek@royalstarlight.com
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Company Contact:
Royal Starlight P R, a Division of Piano Key Enterprises Ltd
T. 447831250982
E. derek@royalstarlight.com
W. http://www.royalstarlight.com
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